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JAMES PRESENTS
'

HIS CREDENTIALS A. J. Thomson, the well known
Presbyterian minister uf Kutta- -

wa, was in the city Saturday en
Olfcred By Senator Pavntcr and route lo Francis, Crittenden

w i

New Member Receives

Congratulations.

Washington, Feb. 2. The cre
dentials of Senator-elec- t Ollie M

James were presented in the
iSmato this afternoon by Senator

I a nter, were read and by the
ice 1'rcpident relerred to the

Sinalc clerk for filing.
Mr. .James sat in one corner of

It he Senate chnmbcr during this
if rmal procedure He was visit- -

d there by Senators Hoke,
Smith, Hankhead, Shively, Owen
ind Hran and felicitated.

Senator Gnllingcr asked as to
the wording of Gov. McCreary's
Communication, being curious
I bout the occurrence of a state- -

iiint that the Kentucky Logisln- -

lu'i" niti again elect Mr. James
n a Tuesday subsequent to the
list Tuesday on which he was
(lifted. Senator I'avnter ex- -

i. nod the circumstances and
a d he was elected in the same

i The Republican lloor lead
ir a as satisfied.

s Sei atnr from Kentucky,
r I mi s will take Senator
.wiWr'.s plare March I, 101.'J.

Judge Gordon to Hear Case.

(Uinaboro, Ky.. Feb. G.

ii u--i a 1'ieni iiordon. o Mac -

iilli'. will liear tho injunction
iso in wnien ino uwunsnoro
ill tist church is involved. He
iu-- i s Iicted bv Judce Thomas

I tk) - ad. ho refusing to sit
fci.u e f his being closely rc- -

t I to members of the contend- -

fa t oris.
1. 1

i !' (Ji.rdnn is not a member
a church. His family are

l o lists.

Death of Mrs. J. T. Gifford.

i as was received here last
ftK of tlu death of Mrs. J. T.
IP rd, which occured at her
n.i in Morse Mill. Mo.. w0d- -

!, of heart failure. Mrs.
Ifi rd moed to Missouri a year
l aftr the death of Mr. Gif- -

ru. wnicn was caused oy an
Plosion at Hell's Mines. She
il iieer rallied from the grief
It his dreadful disaster and after
rae tight for the sake of her

lldren she succumbed to a
bken heart. Mr. and Mrs.
ford were regarded by all who
w them as the verv salt of
earth. During their several
rs residence in Urittenuen
nty where Mr. Gifford was
ociated with Hell's mines the
Iple for miles about loved
ii. Mrs, Gifford organized a
iday school and took the initi-- e

in church and charity work
the people about her who

Med for her a strong attach- -

it. She leaves two married
Ighters, two married sons and
younger children, Margaret
lames, all of whom have the

pest sympathy of their friends
in Union and Crittenden

ties, where the news of Mrs.
mi's death was received with
line regret. Monran fie Id

talh of Mri. Ciuce of Tiline.
Im Mary Cmce, iikoiI f'J. wife of

K. Crnco. died at tho family
iii.ir Tihnu Sunday nitfht of a
ii'utinn of (liHcascH. Ho Hide a hua-Mi- e

IcuvoH childitn. two duuirht- -
IMrH Kd Ihinlni) and Mrs. Kd
ll'ion, and 0110 son Frank Cruet'.

ni'M was a consecrated ChriB- -

MivniK been a duvotcd mcmlipr of
ptmiHi i nurcli for many years

From Princeton Leader.

. .
county, where lie went to (ill his
regular appointment.

Attorney S Hodge, who had
been visiting his son, II. A.
Hodge, at San Antonio, Texas,
for the past three .vceks, re- -'

turned home yesterday. Mrs.
Hodge, who accompanied him to
San Antonb, will not return
until March 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Fiank Doss and
children visited in Marion and

'Dondoison last week, returning
home Sunday.

Six More Weeks of Winter
Ground-Ho- g Saw His Shadow.

Hright and early the morning
of Feb. 2, the sun arose, and
when Mr. Groundhog awoke,
stretched himself and then em-

erged from his dwelling, he saw
his shadow before he lnd taken
two steps. The little animal did
not remain awav very long, but
decided that it was not right to
stay out. He creptback into his
bed, and cuddled up for another
six week's snooze. That means
that winter will not be over for
six more weeks.

Herbert Jacobs Appointed.

Herbut Jncobs was appointed
administrator of the estate of his
father, M. .1. Jacobs, deceased,
upon the petition of his mother,
Mrs. 1 C. Jacobs, last Friday.
He filed his bond in the sum of
$300.- - Zilhih, Free Press, Wash-
ington.

girluoIItest

For Tho Hnjward Medal At

Auditorium

Marion High School Girls to Appear

Before tt e Footlights

February 12.

The annual Declamatory Con-
test will be held in tho Auditori-
um, Monday night, Feb. 12 at 8
o'clock. Six young ladies of tho
High School arc competing for
tho modal given by Mr. E. .1.
Hay ward.

This medal is offered every
year, and the girls voluntarily
compote for it. No one is ap-
pointed to speak tho honor of it
prompts them to try for it. An
admission of 25cts will be charg-
ed for adults, and lfcts for all
school people. Tho music is by
tho School Orchestra.

Miss Kutn I' lanary wno won
the Hay ward modal last year
will preside over the contest.

Pkogkam.I
Music Orchestra.

1 Asleep at the swich,
Mamie Haynes.

2 The McSwain's Swear-off- ,

Mary Gilbert.
Music Orchestra.

3 John Manard Freda Lemon.
4 Whispering Bill

Lillian Clifton.
Music'j Orchestra.

5 Bingen on the Rhine
Naoma Asher.

(5 The Wrong Train,
Henrie Easley.

Musio Orchestra.
Decision of Judges.

Beautiful Mantels For tain,

Two new and
mantels for sale

beautiful oak
wholesale

s her huHbnnd nnd children 8ho ,)rico if taken this week,
nruiv other rolntivea nnd n wide J formation"f fn.'ndn to mourn her death. 'w',n m,"or l0X
liunal was ut Grovo Chapol. pr.or.C O.
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uTEN REASONS"

Why You Should Patronize
The FARMERS BANK

of Marion.
The officers and Stockholders of bank,

all born, reared, and reside in this
county. other Bank in the county is iso owned and officered.

The earnings of this bank are distributed
among who help to maintain your schools

other public institutions.

3rd. The net profits, earned from your patronage, to to
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this Bank is sent to Stockholders who live cf
rlltilflp. ! in of1wr P.rtttnJic nl pw

" w ..., V ... W...W. wvv...v.w w ij
State, it is paid to who live in this i
County; and money becomes available,
once, any County who
needs borrow

The Stockholders this bank do not borrow
money depositor, furthering

their private interests.

5th. The officers this bank, whose con-

servative and successful conduct their
alfairs, proves their ability manage bank's
affairs.
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The olfuers of this bank arc bonded aganst
dishonesty, and vault, (tho ONLY steel J.

vault in Crittenden County is insured ?

against burglarv.

Alike all State Banks in Kentucky, this bank is
examined an official from office of
Secretary of State, we make no boast that ?J
we have been found honest. It is Duty of ??
officials of a bank to see tint affairs of
bank are honestly conducted. We claim no i

special distinction having performed our duty. jT

This bank is not a United States Depos- - PJ
itory. money is sent from Washington to V
be deposited in State Banks in Kentucky. Under

Postal Savings Bank law, Postmaster is
permitted to re-dep- osit in local banks, such
Small Sums as have been deposited in 0

Post office. Provided; a bank can be found
willing to comply with require-
ments of Government: which in
substance, that local bank must first deposi
with Government say, One Hundred Dol
lars, then Postmaster is permitted to de-

posit with that bank seventy-fiv- e ninety
dollars, provided bank pays Govern- - Lt
ment 2 percent per annum interest.
This Bank pays home depositors Two percent on
time certificates of Deposits. We do believe to

advertisement of having "United States
Depository" appended to our sign, would beof ?
enough value to justify paying of higher
rate of interest to Government than we
pay to home people.

4 9th. Since the organization of this bank, there has Jj
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not been projected in this County single enter-
prise which thought good of
County, which we have assisted.

10th. This bank offers you security of careful,
honest and conservative management, added to
ample capital its needs, and abundant
credit extraordinary needs, combined with j
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liberal terms and courtcoiis treatment, as all who to
patronize us will testify. to

There is no other Bank in Crittenden jj
uounty mat can oner the above reasons to
lor your Patronage. jj

We solicit your business.

The Farmers Bank of Marion, it
Jj WM. FOWLER, Prest. E. J. HAYWARD, Cashier, jj

I??

aaiem Boy Wins Illinois Bride. GEORGE T.

Married Thursday, February
1st, Chicago, 111., Dr. II. F,
Threlkeld and Miss Mabel Van

?JS fii00"0' I,K Dr' ThLcl- - Committee Fire's
ivviu is me youngest son oi Dr.
J. D. Threlkeld, formerly of
Salem, Ky., now of Dawson
Springs, Ky., and is a brother of
County Attorney L. D. Threlkeld

..u . i.v iiv.-vii-t uu tuc utmuuicai .. . , ,

stall nr nnr.,-.;.,.- , unuersigneu committeeInstitute of ;appointed t0 investoto theDunning, III. Dr. and Mrs. charge against Geo. T. Drury,
will visit Mrs. Threl-- ! former keeper of the Crittenden

keld's home in Peoria for a Poorhouso, said charge
days, and then will visit Dr. being made that there was 210
Throlkeld's parents at Dawson sheets left at said

The Banner tenders, when said Drury turned said
congratulations. Smith la nd.001"001180 over to his succesor,
Banner.

Judge Gordon Back
From Battle Creek.

juuge j. r. uoruon nas re-

turned from Battle Creek, Mich.,
where his wife is taking treat-
ment in a The judge
is getting things in shape for
the opening of circuit court here
next Hustler.

Former Dycusburg Merchant.

Thos. T. Martin, of Kuttawa,
81 years of age, died at his home
last Sunday. He was a promi-men- t

citizen, and was a Baptist
and Mason. Princeton Leader.

CORN WANTED.

Until further notice we will
pay Gocts per bu. for Solid dry
shucked white corn and 50cts
per bu for snapped corn,
tf. Marion Milling Co. inc.

GREAT ACTIVITY

In All Mining F.ntsrprises in

This Field,

Season Just Promises to

be the Banner One For

This District.

The fluor spar, lead and zinc
mining interests in and around
Marion are in a stronger position
today than ever before. In other
words, the effeavescing frothy
period In? b2n pi352d. Legiti-
mate ousiness methods combined
with intelligence in mining have
taken the place of the earlier
days with all of their absurdities
of statements regarding this sec-
tion of the state and its mineral
resources.

Fluer spar, zinc and lead min-
ing in western Kentucky is not
a poor mans game, the mininp;
of ores and mineral here not only
requires patience and pluck but
a good strong bank account.
Given these requisites, the re-

turns are as sure as in any in-

dustrial enterprise known in this
country.

The past few years have
proven that in the counties of
Crittenden and Livingston great
veins of these ores and mineral
exist. It has also been proven
that with proper facilities as re-
gards mining and preparing the
oue for market the demand is
constant and the money returns
are large enough to declare
superb dividends where the
capitalization is not

Tho situation has so entirely
changed in the past twelve
months that the "Record-Press- "

Continued on Page Pour.

DUMBER 22

DRURY

EXONERATED

All of County's

Property Which Was Re-

ported Missing.

Threlkeld
few;countv

Poorhouse
Springs.

hospital.

Monday.

Opening

excessive.

and that there had been bought
for said Poorhouse one bolt of
brown domestic for the purpose
of making sheets and that said
purchase was of recent date and
there was no new sheets there or
any sheets. Now we, H. S.
Wheeler and A. S. Hard being
appointed by the Fiscal court to
investigate said charge find that
there are now at the Poorhouse
13 sheets and find that 2 old
sheets and 2 new sheets were
carried away from said poor-
house by a pauper that had been
placed with a private family, and
we further nnd that said poor-
house keeper caused to be made
for the inmates of said poor-
house the following garn.cnts:

Six gowns, two eacl for the
following persons who were
inmat.s of said poorhouse, Lugie
Chand t-- Geo Ann Adams and
Nancy Edwards and that there
wore 18 yards in said .wns and
that there was made for Lizzie
Weldon 4 underskirts containing
10 yards and that 5 yards was
used for making drawers for
Lizzie Duffy and 1 yard was
used for waists for Jeff Adams,
a small boy now residing at poor-
house, and that 10 : ards was
used in making two sheets and
that these two sheets was the
same new sheets that was re-
moved from the poorhouse with
said pauper which was placed
with a private family and we
find that the brown domestic
which was used for making above
named garments amounts to 44
yards, same beins the bolt of
domestic purchased by said
Drury for the use of said poor-
house. We made this investiga-
tion in presence of witness under
o.uh and we find said charge un-
true and groundless and that
Geo. T. Drury forme poorhouse
keeper left everything at the
poorhouse belonging there ex-
cept the things accounted for.

This the 27th day cf January,
1912.

A. S. HARD.
H. S. WHEELER.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me by A. S. Hard and H. S.
Wheeler, this January 29, 1912.

L. E. GUESS,
Clerk Crittenden County Court.

Additional Locals.
Mrs. Fanny Pace formerly of

this county but now of Ark and
who is visiting relatives near Sa-
lem, came over from Salem Fri-
day and took the afternoon train
for Providence having learned of
the illness of her daughter. Miss
Gertrude Pace who is now in that
city.

Miss Annie Mue Householder
closed a successful school at
Walnut Grove on the 27th inst.
She cdntomplatcs going to Padu-ca- h

to take a course in book keep-
ing.

Hone.'and Mules.

You can buy them right if you
see me at once.

DICK CRUCE,
Crayne, Ky.

j


